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THEY'LL PO ATHLETICS' HEAVY WORK IN SERIESKfl RAP PnAPH LOCALS DEFEAT "Keed" Chocolate Topi Prospects t

Among the Smaller Men of Ring
Coast League
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Washington State Mentor

'.. Suspected of Underrating

; Grid Chances Rohwer

Graduation Leaves ". Gap

. at Quarterback.

though outdoor training may build
up enough poundage to lift him
into the lightweight division.

in his present class, however,
there Is little opposition for him. ,

The smiling "Keed" has whlpped-almo- si

every man of i in porta ncu
in the bantamweight class and his
decisive victory over Singer, ono
of the very best of the little fel-

lows developed In many years,
stamvs him as the outstanding
featherweight. Singer only iv Ht- -,

tie while ago, knocked out Andru '

Routis, the d king, in
two rounds of a non-titl- e scrap.

In ling technique, Chocolnto
compares favorably with any of
tho great negro masters who have
preceded him. Ho is a grand
counter fighter, able to feint tho
smartest opponents into making
his sort of battlo and just tho.'
proper openings for his bent
punches. When the opening comes;
tho "Keed" drives his leather
home with the speed of a spear
thrust. Within another year or so
he has the opportunity of stamp-
ing himself the greatest of all
negro boxers, a worthy successor
to the flitting shadows that havo
dominated tho ring at rare Inter-
vals, i

Uy Kdward .1. Nell.
(Associated Press Sports Writer)

NEW YORK Aft They're carv-

ing a special niche In the ftslio
hall of fame for "Kced" Choco-
late, grinning negro boy from
Cuba, the "flghtlnest" bit of dusky
ling machinery since the days of

George Iixon and Joe Gun.
A year ago- the ebony enigma,

still u shade under 20 years old,
though he claims officially to have
reached his majority, drifted in'o
New York from Havana, unac-
companied by any of the trumpet-
ing of the ballyhoo horns that
usually greets leather pushing in-

vaders. The "Keed" was more than
pleased to fight ns often as any
one would uhu him fur ?G0 per
fight.

Today the situation Is somewhat
different. The picturesque choco-
late drop, elusive as a smoky
shudow, swift, keen and a deadly
accurate puncher, has climbed the
popularity trull so rapidly that
his last pay check was slightly
over $50,000 for disposing of Al
Singer, tho second Benny Leon-
ard In the eyes of Jewish fandom.

Tho "Keed" has a ring person-
ality to couple with his flKhtlng
ability that has mado him an
amazingly popular figure Ills
body glistens black under tho ring
flood lights like a slender, polished
staff of black marble. His wide
smile, changing quickly to a grim
snarl when the going gets rough,
baros glistening whlto teeth and
ho rolls the whites of his eyeballs
in appreciation when tn rare mo-

ments nn opponent reaches him
with a solid punch.

Chocolate, whoso real name Is
Ellglo Surd i nia s, probably wilt
never grow out ot tho feather-
weight class, with Us limit of 12S
pounds. He has matured rapidl.

By Frank G. (lorriu
tjf- Associated Press Snorts. Writer.

f'rri.LMAN. Wash.. Sopt. ST. (P)
Wlnkem Hems to be the latest

Hy the Associated l'res.
It. H. E.

Oakland 8 11

Portland - ! 0

McKvoy and lAHitbardt; Mahaf
fey, Heck, Poscdell, ortmun and
Woodall.

Second game: It. II. H.
Oakland 8 16 0

Portland 2 ti :

(Vaghead and hniubardi; 1'ul
lerton, Tumlln and llegu.

U. II. K.
Sacramento 8 12 3

Seattlo 7 12 3

Hrand and Koehler; Smith, King
and Cdx. Hurreanl.

Second game: H. 31. 13.

Sacramento 4 7 2

Seattle 2 7 2

Vinci, Uould and Harris; Reyn-
olds and Horreunl.

R. H. E.
San FranclHco fill 0

Los Angeles 7 10 0
Olvnn. Mails and O'Connell; Pet-

ers, Roberts and Sandberg.

Second game, 7 Innings: '

San Francisco f 7 3

I.os Angeles G 10 1

Gomez and Penobsky;' Walsh,
Uarfoot and Hannah.

It. H. E.
Hollywood 3 5 0

Missions 14 0

Johns and Severeid; PUlette,
Coie, and Brcnzel, Baldwin.

Second game; R. H. 13.

Hollywood 0 8 0
Missions 8 12 0

J I ulvoy, M a rt y n nd Severeid ;

Reuther and Hoffman.

Classified advertising gets results.
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spurt hL WHHhiriKton Rtat Co1Ukp. j

While Conch O. K. "Hftbe" Hoi-I- t

ni; berry beniuans, walls ami In --

mcnts that the Cougar football
team- has little chance of netting
nnvwhoi'n in ttin Pnctfln miiiMt inti- -

around and wink at each other.
Kven smiles arc exchan'd as the!
pessimJHtic grid incuor predl'tsj

Jhtc fLr,t t,rin Pi,eher
the Cubs. Grove or Earnshaw

wi" d0 ;' h"vy work for the Alhlctlct In the world's iorlo oalntw .1 pitch Ihe opener. Quinn, old itar. may be caved for thea poor season. Ho does- admit,
however, that Washington State
may havo a good team "next

jveur." :'!

And. this can- mean only one
thing and that Is that MoUlngberry
Is up to his old trick of btdlttling
liU:toain when It is good, ,'i'he
vetoran Cougar coach wants to be
the underdog. He doesn't want
any other team to "point" for u

8. C. came.
. Heven regulars are back for ac

OAKLAND RUINS! ftj6pt:mm Ibts
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ROSEBURG GOLF

PLAYERS EASILY

Score in Return Match 31 V2

to 10 in Favor of Med-for- d

Home Course
Proves Advantage --r Bar

Association President
Stars. ''.-- . m

. Apparently golfers In southern
Oregon can play best over their,
own courses. A few weeks ng"
Mcdford was beaten by Itoseburg
at the latter city, and yesterday
In a return match Hoseburg was
slaughtered to the tune of 314 to
1 0 v. . In pome cases, moreover,
the samo men were matched, de-
feats In itoseburg being turned Into
easy victories here.
' Following tho matches the visit-

ing golfers jwere given a luncheon
by tho Mcdford club In the smail
dining room nt tho, Hotel Mcdford.
Tho Itoseburg playery were very
enthusiastic about the local course,
but found the greens difficult ani
tricky. They expect to send a
group of their best players to com-
pete In the southern Oregon cham-
pionship tournament to bo held
here the second week In October.
It Is also expected that Weed an.l
Crescent City, Cal., will send tenuis.

' Three of Medford's best players
did not take part in the Hoseburg
competition Don Clark, Karl
Tumy and Oeorge Roberts. In-

stead, Tumy paired with E. O. 1m
mel,-th- newly elected president if
the State Par association, played
a hot foursome. Immel proved
bo a big surprise to those who did
pot know he rates a three handi-
cap man In Eugene. On Ihe first
nine he shot a 3J, the best score
of tho quartet, putting his side 7

up on RobortH and Clark.
Here, however, Clark proceeded

to let loose and shot birdies and
pars, negotiating the second nine
in a 34, bringing his team In ut
the end of tho IS. two up.

Lawyer Immel was very high in
his praises of tho local courso
particularly that first nine.

The detulls follow:
Mcdford Rosehurg

Syd Smith Olck Norbas.. 'z

V. Vawter....0 Saltmarsh ....3
H. H. llnrt....O t'o!i;mall
II. Murx 0 Murk n
U. 11. Hum-- ,

nionil. ,tr. 2 M WIMcr
Tml Kluh ...3 IM'cblH -

Bi'lioft.)l....J Hponcpr
Jl. KU1WIK......2 Alley:

M.' Klfld 8 J. Htiwyoi....
" l.i. Ilr.ni-inom- l.

Sr.. .3 Cilbsun
t. H. Hiick- -

Inizlium ....3 Fullici 0

M:lhf!i-H!n.- . liroiulv!iy.!....0
U.AVIlcox 3 Chapimtn 0

7'omniy Km-- i Fisher 0

nn-n- s 3

j Total ..'..'..Sits ...10'.;

STANDINGS
OF THE

CLUBS.
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NOTICE!
Loss of Double Header Puts one of the most intcrcstim,-- on- -

' ceti in what looks like a
Portland in Fourth Place

'
ln" battio for pacific coat eonter--

. ence Rrldlron championship honors
Turn Hamoc In ' tlalH aeason 1b tho exceptional qua!- -aiars i

,tj. ot mttcl.lal on ))llllU to man th0

Fore in Final .Week, of!otul "os'l," oC lh0 "n"- -

Pnacf I
' This far western Hector has al- -

bUdM LCdyuc. vuya hHd n blR Mhuro.ot K,.e(lt con.
- - terH. Among the most recent of

tion thW Tear with one converted
from running' guard to fullback..
And amund' these ' veterans

has moulded another
strong elovrru The team' last sea- -

A wn lost, only three engagements.'
TThis year's back field will avtfrar-jo-

i 86 pounds per man and the Unci
188, which is a Httle heavier than
last- year's squad.

; " Itowlier Ieuves Gap. ,
A great gap was left. in the Com-- ;

vth the gradua-- i
tlon of Teddy Howhor, seunattonal
quarterback. Holllngbery haH at-

tempted to fill Kowher'tf Hhocs by
switching Courtney Melbourne,

fullbnck last year, to quar-
terback.
: Porter Ijjinhart. and Oscar
tones, brilliant halfbackH, have

. for duty, while- Klmer
ichwartzt giant guard, has been
converted into a fullback. W. i.
C. lost Lloyd Hein through gradu-
ation but , Schwartz has been
showing well in practice,rTwo star, tackles, 'apt 11 in
Pressel - and - Harry Spcldcl. , left
Jlullingbevy a barrel of trouble
when they graduated from thu
tl28 team. Harold Ahlskog, n

Inst year, is being' groomed
forgone of tho positions, while
Olenri .Kdwanls. d sopho--
niorc 'iB-- a 'llkety looking prospe-'- t

for tho other. Kd wards st artel
hfs football career as. a fullback,
but Is rapidly learning the tackle,
tricks. Cenrge Hurley, a former
gilard, Ih also seeking a tackle-job-

The. remainder of th line Is ex-

ceptionally strung. Mel Hcln, .1

regular last yeart will hold down
the center position again.

At guard Holllngbery has Hud
Hansen,, a two-ye- veteran and
Clarence Dncka and Al Fleckhelg
last season's substitutes.

Tho end positions are well taken
care of with four lettermen back.
8am Hansen and (ieorgc Hill will
probab'y gt the first call wi'.h
I .vie Maskell and John Hurley,
brother ;f (Jeorge. acting us under
studies.
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NDIVIDUALS TO

FEATURE FINAL

BASEBALL PLAY

Brooklyn-Philadelph- ia Battle

for National League Sec-

ond Division Only Inter-

esting Contest Ott and

Klein Tied.

H William J. Chlpman, .

Associated Press Sports Writer.,
v The final seven days of the base-

ball season will hold Interest chief-
ly for individual exploits and for
the battle between "Brooklyn and
Philadelphia fortthe top of the Na-
tional league's second division-Afte- r

winning seven straight
games, which carried them Into
fifth plpce ahead of the Kobins,
the Phlitlos fell back Into a, tlo
for tho pOKllion by losing to the
Giants .by 4 to 2 yesterday as the
Flat bush flock Bhaded Huston by
3 to 2, ; n
; The Giant victory made It seven
straight for Pill Walker, the young
southpaw who came to thu club
two years ago from Denver. A
double, a triple and a homer by
kd Housh, who drove In three runs,
and a pair of singles by Kddlc Mar
shall, the Hrldgeport recruit, de-

feated Claude Willoughby and re-

turned Walker a victor. '

'. Melyin Ott and Chuck Klein took)
their home-ru- n race into the New!
York polo grounds for the last
time this season, but both failed
to scale the right field wall. They
arc tied with 42 apiece. Hy gettln.?:
two hits In four times at bat, Frank
O'Doul, former' Pacific Coast lea
uuer.- not only strengthened .his
claim to the National legtte Rat-

ling title but also approached lo
within two of Rogers HornsbyV
reaord of 260 hits, made in 1A22.
Oeorge Kisler holds the major lea-

gue mark with 257, made In 1920.

Rogers Hornsby's 39th home-ru- n

not only placed him in a tlo with
his teammate, Hack Wilson, for
Ihlrd place In the National league
derby, but also enabled tho cham-
pion Cubs to shade Hen Frey. Cin-

cinnati recruit from Nashville, by
a score of 1 to 0. Cold wenth..r
held tho attendance lo 12.000.

Tho Pirates divided two In St.
I Oil Is, winning the openr by B to
1 and dropping tho nightcap by
10 to E. The Pirates still could
lose second place but only by
dropping all their games.

In tho American league, the tail-en- d

Ked Sox slammed tho cham-

pion Mai'kmen for a 10 to 0 vic-

tory, the Messrs. Orpve, Yerkes and
Itommnl officiating. Tho Red Hose
got to Grove for eight earned runs
in five Innings, which will do Mr.
drove's official overage no good.

George Plpgros and Wesley Fer-re-

selected the Sf.mc duy to share
honors with two-h- it games. PIu-gra- a

pitched the Yunkccs to a 3

to 0 victory over Washington, win-

ning his I8th. and Forrel turned
hack the Browns by 4 to 0, In
Cleveland. The victory practically
clinched third placo for the In-

dians. Lou Gehrig hit . his 35th
homer In tho Washington game.
. Detroit outsluggcd the White Sox
to win a wild game .by 9 to 8 In
11 Innings. Gchrlnger end Htono
aided the TJcngnts with homers.

' POHTLANT, Ore. Hpt. 10. (IP)

Tho possibility of thn public be-

ing kIymi a chBnc" to hear the
rlly'a InvnstlKatlon of the munici-

pal boxing commission appeared
todBjr aa H. S. PIimt. clljr eommls-slonr- r,

said b" would ask thn coun-
cil to authnrltn ft public hearing
on what became of tho boxing com-

mission funds.
J. J. Curtln. cltr atatlstlclan,

was burled In tho mazo of
books and reports maintained by
the boxing commission to deter-
mine the train of charges made
that boxing commissioners had
squandered the tuuds.

Alan J.Gould

u fame was Ijirr
tho chunky St. . Mary's

Mar, who later turned his tulentH
to tho big Ira p'ue diamond, playing
no small part In the strength of
five of tho main title contenders
Southern California, Stanford, Cali-

fornia, University of Oregon and
Washington. ... ...

Nato Barraper," IT. S. C.'s cap-
tain, held down the pivot poHt !ast
year, ranking as about the best
on the coast; but so Kood d prospC't
Is George Dye, an Alabama prod
uct now dolns his stuff with tho
native son, that tho team leader
la alated to be moved elsewhere
!ln Ihe line. At Loi Angeles, Dye
is regarded u onn of the best
fnn'ppors-back- . the .Trojans have
had. - "

One of (he few outstandinK stars
left from Stanford's great l:-- 8 lino
Ik Walter TlcluecUe, in Hhort pack
age of dynamite, who. utcd up
about three, or four .Army centers
in the big game. at;.tho Yapkc
Htadlum iHHt seftKon.j Honocko
fast, a fino' blocker!' and declared
to bo In good condition despite re-

ports a weak ankle mlht handi-
cap his start. .

Captain J. J. McKwVn, the head
coach at Oregon, wan nn .

can center himself whn he starred
for West Point, so that It isn't
strange to see him develop po fino
a pivot, man 'as' fioortre Stadelmnn.
who stands out In a Veteran Hue.
one of tho strongest in tho big
conference.

Washington's center Is the giant
Paul Jessup, captain of the eleven,
oarsman and weight-tosse- r.

6 feet 7 inches tower above
ony line and give him a chance
tn pluck stray enmy passes out
of the air. He Is being shifted to
center from tackle, whore he play-
ed last year. '

Winding up the list is Hoy Ke-

gels of California, famous as the
"man who ran for his own goal"
In the game with Oeorgla Tech last
New Year's day. but a fine center
for al) that he hna that celebrated
"boner" to live down.- -

Less vital- mistakes than that
made by Itiegols have been the
undoing of exceptional players, but
around tho campus nt Iterkctcy
they expect Hny to be one of the
team's big stars.

Washington, losing Its
r. Chuck Carroll,

also hhs had Its troubles over the
retention of Knoch Pagshaw ns
head coach after a series of dis
appointments. . Nevertheless, the
word Is out to watch tho Huskies.
There Is fine material on haqd
up In the big timber country for
football as well as the crews mat
have made Washington and the
Conlboar system famous. -

T.T. S. C., Callfornlu, Stanford and
Oregon arc the favored In
the nuin race, Jtnl In n.

fcrnmble, Washington might
slip through. ,tf not. Oregon may
break tho stranglehold the Cali-

fornia "Hlg Three lias had on the
championship In recent years.

has k powerful, team
of which jnuch Is expected.

fVrd of Thanks. '

We wish ,lo think our nelghuora
and friends for their, kmdnep on--

sympathy during the Diners anl
death of our beloved one. Alvo
for the man? boautlMl floral offer-

ing. ,
vMrs. J. N. Monroe.

Mrs. A. K. Carey snj
,(

M Family. " 11

Ipnl H. C. ForBJ-Lh- and Coach
Jack-n- il of Afliland high whool:
Principal H, ,H... Itimhlman ond
Coax C.coriro-Mayric- of Oranta
pa. and Principal Conklo and
Coach Merrill Mnmn 6f,Mcdford
hlh school.

The Duck and Goose Season Opens

Tuesday, October 1 .

Would you go to Tule Lake hunting ducks with cheap
ammunition? No! Experience hat taught us that the
best is the cheapest to

BUY PETERS HIGH VELOCITY SHELLS
FOR RESULTS

HUBBARD BROS., INC.
5 Cash Discount

( By the Aotrlated Trews)' '

Two full games ahead of tho
second j luce Mission Itcds.v- the j

Hollywood stars today led the pa-- j
clfic. Coast league, with only a
week left of tho l!t'J9 baseball sea- -

son. The Ueds gave the Stars a:
strenuous week, ending with the:
Sunday, doubleheader, which the
two rivals split, but the Stars won
the series four to three.

U-t- Johnn .hurled his Holly
wood team mates u victory in the
morning game at llecreatton park,.
Tho Stars won it by a 3 to 1

score.' tn tho afternoon 'It was(
the Ixcds'-- turn to win and l)utch
Heuther pitched his mates to an
8 to win, shoving mIb complete
mastery of the aoutln-r- Shleks.
The record shows that Heuther Ihj
more than a match Xm the. Stars,
every time he mevts them. '

Tho San Francisco Seals sank
lower In the mire of defeat ; In '

Sunday's doubleheaders, losing to
ah Angeles twl.es hi that' clubTJ

last appearance at Wrigley, Field;
this season. The first game ended
7 to 5, and the afternoon game
was 0 to 5. Tho double defeit
blew up the chancea of the Sealsi
for second half honorsi establish-
ing them firmly In fifth place. Thu'
days play wait marked by frequent,
homers, -

piMiwtnt cIhhh'ck of Ibe Port-
land Ducks were blasted to naught,
by the Oakland Oaks, who took!
both games by

' the same score
each time, 8 to 2. Heavy batting
by the Oakland crew accounted
for most of the scoring. The Oaki.
In sixth place in the standings,
won the furies five to two. Tho
Ducks today were in fourth place,
five gum en behind the first plao
Stars. Lombard!, unn of Oakland's
heavy batters, bagged four homers
in the day's contests.

pnth ends of the iloubkhcufl'T
at Seattle were sewed up by tho
Sacramento Senators, thus putting
tho final touches on a four to
three series win for tho boys from
the California capital. Tho score
of the first meeting was 8 to 7,
and thut of the second was 4 to '2.

f.

ADOPT RULES AT

LOCAL MEETING

At the annual meeting of tho
Southern Oregon Athletbv associa-
tion, held In- - the .Mod ford high
school building Saturday after-pon-

a rulf was adopted to the
effect that tnemb"rs of the asso-
ciation could not schedule football
or basketlmll Kumcit with schools
In other ytlons of the stato until
diftrb't urrungenients had been
completed. This prcventa schools
of the association from booking
trnmns with outride ftchooht on the
best dates. Preliminary measures
which were necessary for. the
opening of- - the foot bull season
were also made. -

Another resolution van passed
tlint Principal It. if. Conkle of
the local school should purchase
a new football trophy to take the
place of the one which became the
permanent possesion of Medfurd
high school nt the cloiu of Inst

year's season. Mod ford high h;l
won the cup three years In suc-

cession.
Thoso attending the meeting

were Principal Paul T. Jackson
and Coach Dwlght French of
KJomutn Kalis high school; Prln- -

Uy tho Abftoclated Press.
Coast

'
. W. h. Pet.

Hollywood 68 38 ,6(H
Mlnnlnn r,H 10 .r.8,1

l)M AllKi'lrit GS 41 , .673
Portland .'..'..."..'.' 63" 43 ..ir2
San KmilRtaco H2 T4 .642
Onklund .10 40 .621
Sfirrmwnto 36 61 .306
Seattlo 25 71 .2110

National
W. I,. ivt.

VMrBgo 96 61 .3I
PtttnhurKh lil .673
NcwYorU 2 00 .664
St. 76 73 .610
Phllndclphla 70 HI .404
Hronklyn 70 81 ,101
Cincinnati 64 84 .432
DohCuii 64 07 .368

W. 1a P.e.
Phlludolphla 102 40 .09
Xer Vork 88 64 .679
Cleveland 80 OS .041
HI. UjiiIh 70 72 .614
Washington "I 70 .473
IWtrolt 6 81 .400
(.'hlraito 66 92 .378
Pofnn 6fi Itrt .3118

I Y
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ASHLAND PICTURED AS

CENTER OF EDUCATION

ASHLAND. Ore, Sept. 30.
(HpoiMiil.) Picturing AxlllitlHl n

tho future odiicationi.l rntor of
southern Oretton, John H. Fuller
fjpoko briefly at the KiwanlH luhch-oo- n

on Tuesday nt the I.Hhi.i
SprlnKS hotel. Mr. Kuller leaves
poon. necompanli'd ly Mrs. Hulhv.
for tho at. where they will visit
with relatives for about six month?.
Much of their time will be spent in
Molno. .

DOCTORS quite approve the
auick comfort of Bayer Aspi

rin. These perfectly harmless tab-

lets ease an aching head without

penalty. Their increasing use year
after year is proof that they ilo help
and can't harm.' Take them for any
ache; to avoid the pain peculiar to
women ; many have found them
r.iarvclous at such times. The

proven directions with every pack-

age of Bayer Aspirin tell how to
treat cold, sore throat, neuralgia,
neuritis, etc. All druggists.

SPIRIN

Those Who Wish
Our Services

have only to call, regardlesa of tho hour
and rogardlesi ot their location. Our
sorvlrc reaches always to whoro tho need
may bo. ,

Modern equipment and long experience
In thla aort of work havo made 11 pos
aiblo for nn to sorvo Just aa efficiently
m Ilea away as wo could right In our, own
block.

Oouf&rtoifM

mean

fttrtftstMtttQ

friom ray)
.GASOLINE

CONGER
FUNERAL PARLORS

Vl 9 .

;

ASasimum in scmcc.

modestly priced

f; - trtf


